
Advertising Rates.
Wo desire It to bo distinctly understood

that no advertisements will bo Inserted In
Mm columns of This Carbon Advooatk that
may bo received from unknown parties or
firini unloss accompanied by the cash.
The following are our oxly terms i

OXS BQUilH (10 LIXIS), ,

One year, each Insertion 10 cl.
Six months, each Insertion 15 cts.
Three months, each insertion . 20 cts.
Less than tiree months, first insertion

$1 1 each subsequent insertion , 26 cts.

Local notices 10 cents per line.
II. V. MOUTIIIMER, Publisher.

A. 1. Mossei9
Manaracturer ot and Dealer In

STOVES, RANGES AND HEATERS,

Tin ana M-roi- i Ware and General

House FtirnishiiiE Goods.

tIOOFI.NO and SPOirrilYO dono at
short notice nud at Lowest Cash Trices.

tcverrVlndnf STOVK ORATES and TIRB
IIItlCKS kuptconstintly on Mud.

Store on SOUTH Street,
A lew doors above Bank St, LEUIQIITON.

PatronnffO solicited Satisfaction gnarnntaed.
Oct. A. I). MOSSIJK.

EBBI2RTS

Livery & Sale Stables

UASK STaEET.LEHIOIITON, Pa

PAST TROTTING HORSES,

ELEGANT CARRIAGES.
And voJlilTOly I.OWcn ritlOES than any

etiier i.ivory in tne cojatr.
Largo and hindaomo Carriage for

pirposes ami weeainss. uaviu eduisutNor, is;j

Central Carriage Works,

Bank St., Lolilgliton, Pa.,
Are prepared to Manufacture

Carriages, Buggies, Sleighs,
Spring Wagon, &c,

Of erory description, In the most substantial
manner, auu at jowcst uasu I'ricos.

Repairing Promptly Attended to.

TREXLER & ICREIDLER,
April 24, 1879 yl Proprietors.

toss
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The undersigned respectfully annonncos te
hla numerous Irlonils nn.ltlv. public central-
ly, that hell now prepared to supply them
with choice StlOAlS KllOM Stiff Ji'Ilt
6EY. at tho Lowest Market Trices. Yard
an.iumooat Hxchange Hotel, r.clilghlon, ra

jaiyat-m- M.i. uua. Aircm,

E. F. LUCKENBACIL,

Two Deors Brlow the "Broadway House

MAUCIl CHUNK, PA.

Dealer in all Patterns of Plain sad Fenoi

s9
Window Shades,

Pnints & Paintors' Supplies
LOWEST CASH rlllOES.

JOIIN.F. HALBACH,

Instructor of Music,
(Piano, Organ, Voioe and Theory.)

LEHIGIITON, PA.

Sole agent for the

J. & C. Fischer Piano ;

And daalsr In all kinds ef Pianos and Oriran
Terms low and easy. Slate, lumber, bnoks,

ei., laacn la excoanjee.

Sheet Untie and books furnished on short
neuee.

For particulars, terms, fco., Address,
JOIINF. llALUACII,

Aug; a, H79-l- Lohluhton, Pa,

How "Lost, How Restored:
Jnat publiaheii n new edition of Da. CTJL

VBRWHIM CRLHUHAT12D K.S3AV on the
Kadleal Cure ot SriiiHlTonitUfr.. or Nominal
Weakueaa, Involuntary Hemyial Loa.ea luroTekct, Mental nndPiirlcairncanacitvlraomi.
imeats to Marriaue. eto;n,ao, Coxsuiirnoy,

nn,1 I lls Induced br SLlMuilutgecce
ari'Xnil axlrava anfR4. eto

Tbocelniiratea an hor in this ailm'nbla Ea.
aay. clnarlr oennuatraiea, f om .i iVrly vonrV
aiiiocearui nrac'ce that fie PlTinine oase.
qaenoni,r aoirabti.n may be lodicaily caret,van'inp oiu - tnodo n( euro ot one hi.iulurtan mdeff.ctmi, liymoT m f which very

lffjrer. .10 matter winthia cnull'nn mav be,
miv o ire hUiaill cUeipily. privatolr ud RlW
CA1.LT.

IV Thla Lecture should he In the hands of
otitv youth and wvery man In lb' land

Bent us.ler .eal. in ft n'nlu uveline to any
adirea,rof.-a)- nn receipt of lxuentsor two

The Culvcnvell Medical Co.,

P. O.BoHJW

H. Proprietor.

VOL. IX., No 18.

CARDS.
.Hoot nml Slice naltcrt

OllntonBratnay.fntscan'slBffdi'iifl'.liank atreel.
AllerdiripromptlyiUtd work warranted.

Attorneys.

JOHN KLINE,

ATTOHNEY AT LAW.

OQcei Corner fsnsqeohsnna and Race streets

MAUCIl CHUNK, rA. jnly2".ly

u. itr.inoi.urn:,john
ATTORNEY AND COONSIILLOR AT I, AW,

Ofllco I Hocni 3. Ground Floor Mansion House

MATjrH chunk, PA.
Mar be consulted In O prolan. lua

--yy m. uafshei:,
A.TIOKNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

Blxi8TBitt,LtaiOBlos,ri,

Real Kstate and Collection Airoocv. Will n Man a

SellR.alHstnta. Oonvayanclnir, .leauy none
promptly made. Settling Kstatcs of p.

tri.ntsit specialty. Mavbaeonsulttid In hnrfllsli
dueruian.

It. STKUTHERS,JAS.
ATTORN SY AT LA VI i

21 floor of Rbcud's Hall.

Mauoh Ohnnlc. Pa.
All lmln etttrnat.d to bltn will be promptly

ttended to.
jtav-- i, iy.

Justices and Insurance.

TMOSHAS KEB1KBKR,
CONVEYANORtt,

AMD

BKNERAL IN3URA1ICE AGENT

Tha f..llowins Cooipmloa are Represented:

lf.hais n mutual Finn,
iUCAIIlJtO lIllIUAliflUl,

womino pi UK,
roTT.-iviLr.- pinn.

L15HIOH FIITK. anflthelHAV
St.nns ACCIDENT INSURANCE,

A l.n WnnevlTanfo and Mutual IIOCSS Thief
Detronvo ami (ninpnnv.

Mnicn :3. is? J -- -
--

gEUNAiti) p:ul:.u's,

Ooubtt BniLBiuo, It AT301I OIIDNK, Ta.

Fire Insurance Agent.
BtF-- rOLT'JIKS In SAFE Oornpanlcs only,

at Reasonable Jlatts. Aus. 23-- yi

KEVSTONE MUTUALTHE ASSOCIATION, of Allentnwn

Prof. A. R. ItoitMB, W. A.ltAssr.tn,
t.eo'y.

Lick akd Lvdowuzst PoucirB Issntn.

.T. It. MlLLEIt, lllstrlctandCollcollnE A?'t,

OCt.'H.'0 ly 1'BttTTHLr. r.
LUIN STOI.liE,

Notary Public & Conveyancer,

Fire and Life Insurance Agent

MAUOU CHUNK, PA.
A3 Dullness transacted In Enilish and

German. Aug. Wyl

Physicians and Dentists.

Q W. UOWEK, 31. I), (U P.,)

Orrics : Opposite tho Tost omce,

BANK ST It GET, LEIIIUltlOX, Pa.

May ba consulted In either tho l'n Ish or
Gorman l.anguago. July lu--

--

QH. CH.tS. PHARO,

Ycteriimry Surgcn,
BANK srUV-E- LKUIOII'IO.V, PA.

Ofpiok ) From ft In 10 a m
llouus: ( From 7 to 0 V. u.

Discace.1 of the root n rpeclalty. Hay be
rcn.uittd in Duplulitr Gnu.i n. July 17. y!

jryt. W. A. COHTItlOHT,

SURGEON DENTIST,

Tenders his professional services to tha poo"
pie ot Maucn mimic, ijenignton, t ouiporu
Paclccrton and vicinity.

OFFICE: Opposito the Broadway Houte,

BROADWAY, MAUCIl CHUNK, Pa.

Fresh Lauehinz Gas always on hand. All
work guaranteed satisfactory. augZ-y- l

w. W. UEUEIt, 31. I).,

rARUYVILLE, Carbon Conntr, Pa,

notJRs fesWenco, fiom 7 a.m. to 10a. m,
and rinoon lo 10 p. in

Mar be consulted lu the Gorman Laniitfce
P. O. Address-Lehtcht- on. mar. :3.,tr

A. DEKHAMEIt, II ).,

rilVJICIAN- - AND SURGEON
Special attention paid to Curonlc Dlseaia.
Offlea: South Halt cornerlrouanci 2nJ it...

April 3, 1875.

jSq 11. UEHEHM. D.

U, S ICxamlnlitg Snreeoii,
ritAuTtCINa PIIY&IOIAN andSDk-.GEoN-

,

Okficsi ilanlt Streot, ntBtu'b ULOCK, Lfiiish.
loo, 10.

il ay be consulted In the Oerman Langnage.
Nov. J.1.

J. w. RAUDENHUaH
Itrrpectlully announe. s In the publlo that liehas opened r. N1TW LIVEKY SIWIILE inconn.otlon with his hotel, and Is prepared tofurnish leums for

Funerals, Weddings or Bnsiaess Trips,
on shortest notice and most liberal terms. Allorders left at tho "Carbon House" will receiveprompt attention Stable on Nonh S'reet,next the hotol, Lehlghton. Jan23-j- l

... tV VODTH 'AND MIDDIE-AOE-
nu.u you to re.tor. J in bOUND 1

ifol1'.,,?.ia."ii.r?"M t"". ffi"?- - MaiiDooa
irof. J.Y. KflAN. Uirdfnaoiirq JJ.Y. Jolvl.-r- l

R PT RF IMPERIAL0! ItUSS-- ! what you went The,: w".wi lu.,.. oeo
bnli'vRnt ,ree' rrof. J.Y. EUAN OrFoml

loiy i7rt

1'P.HMANN', Solicitor or Americanand Koreig ptents. Wnshlngtona.o. Allbusiness ronnecte.1 with J'uteuis. whether be.fore the Patent llfflce- -r the i ourts. promptlyiitlen.led to. Nuchargem tie unless a. na e.uiIs secured. Send lor circular. ocls.tl

PATENTS J V u mis "'a
orEoxI. Was itainu D.l . Nnln.r.n i.rXi
un eta i oivapicd eail lo.-- almjuteima.etc. Jit biihMiS7i. "i. i j."f

DTfVCIfWTC! Tliou'&ndasf. .Mi....,..!

'"''', ' Caoff.",'-- W?r'aiSJS VS

Itespectfully announces t the people of
and Its vicinity, that ho Is now pre-

pared to supply them with all kinds or

Household Furniture
Manufactured from the best ScaF6iic'd Mate,
rials at Prices fully as low as tho came article,
can be boUKht lor elsfwlioro. H?re are a fow
of tho Inducements offered :

l'nrlor Sets at Iroin 150 to $00
Walnut Marblctop Dressing Cose

lledroom Suites, 3 pieces ,, M0 to 605
Painted licclroiim Suites.... ...... flit to HO
(Jnne Seated Chair, pcrsctof6,... $S
Common rlinlrf, per ot of 0. , (I

and all other Goods equally cheap.
In this connection. I desire to call tho fit- -

tentlon of tho people to my ample facilities In

THE UNDERTAKING BUSINESS.

with a NEW ami HANDSOMU 11EAKSE,
and a lull llntiofUASKETS ami UUKf'INS,
lam preparod to attend promptly to all

in this Hue. at lowest prices.
Patronage respcctlully solicited and the

most ample satisfaction guaranteed
V. SCUWAKT.Z,

octl2 UANKSt., Lchlghton.

JMPOItTANT ANNOUNCEMENT!

Lewis Weiss,
POST OFFICE HUILDING

LE1IIG11TUK, PA has tho Largest ond.
most tilonjivo mock ul

HATS, CAPS, &c
er-'- r offernl In this liprouuli. nml to nliTeh I
invito tlie specl.il nttention of my
and the public gencrolljvas I am prepared to
ollur cxtraordlnaiy. Inducement.' n3

SPItlNO AKI) SUMMER,"

Boots, Slices, Hats; Caps, fe,
and I invito mynumcrous Trlendsnnd patrons
to call ami examine my stock bcloro making
mcir purcuaic I'lscwncre, as i am prcparcu
to give special Inducements to all OAS II

itUIIASKKS.
lienicmber, LEWIS WEISS
1'ost.OBlco Uulldlng, Lihluhton, l'a.

Sept. 20.

For HOLIDAYS, 1880.

Irs. C. BgTSCHIRSGHSKY

Itcapcctfnlly announces lohcr friends and the
publlo generally, that sho is now lecolvinir
and opening lor their Inspcciion a larger
atoiic man ever 01 iuo very latest norciues in

Toys &, Fancy Goods,
SutUWo for HOLIDAY PRESUXTS for.
YouniranJOM. Itlch anil Poor. Uon't full
to cull early nnO rccuro fir ft chnlc nnl 1ct
ImrK'iIns. She alto culls Oitr intention to
ner iow, iargo ana i,icgam nssorttnciu or

IsTOTIOSTS,
comprising Undorweiir, Berlin nnd Herman.

town woois, nosiurv, importoii anil no
incstto Kibbnni., Oluves. Klnwers and

a flno assortment uf New llcslgns
IN FARCY AKTICLKS

Also, In connccilon w)k the abbrc. ,a full
and complete stock of -

MDIt.llAIV P?JIT.S;
LIMUUEGEU CHEESE,

CtllllllRM & C'OlirClll)llN,
together wlih a variety ofG ods not general.
ly kept In any other storo In tnwn. lfyoi do
not seo what ou want, ask for It.

A share of publlo patronage solicited, t

satisfaction guaranteed 1st price and
quality or goods.

Sort St, 2 floors atra Iron,
Nov 20, ltSO. LEIIIIHITON, Pa.

DANIEL WIEAND,

Carriages,Wagons.Sleighs,&c
conn n or

BANK AND IltOX STREETS,
LEHIOUTON, Penpa.,

Resneetfullv announoi.a to hit frlAml. .Un,.
public, that lie Is prepared to Build all des
criptions ui

UAliltlAGES.
SPUING WAGONS.

sr.i:tntr
In the Latest and Most Approved Miles, nt
Prices fully as low as the same enn ba obtain',
ed elsewhere, guaranteeing Ihe best Seasoned
Material end most substantial workmanship'.

Particular atuntlon given to

REPAIRING- -

In nil Ha MssHi st t It. - T Annt n.i.- -
PatronatiQ rcicctfully uullcUcU aad perfect

BlallJIULiitni KUiVIIIUtCVU,
Ueo 0. lojn-y- l BAN. WIEAND

IBKALTII IS WUAI.THt
Dr. r.. c. Wesr'aNsavrt and Diuin

Uiaterta, Dimness, Con
vulsions. Nervous lieadictie, Ueutal Drures.sion.Loasof telllorv. pctua oirhoci, imiKh
icacy. inTuiiimnrr i.tniS5!anB, iTomature OlC
Ae. cuuaou uv overexert on. ef.abuao oruc. ......,.., in. h uiuu in.,.. iniaerv, aecav
ami iieath. One box will euro recent, eaara.
Kacn box onntbiiisniie montlra trcalmepi. Onedoner a box ore s uoxoafoa fire dollars a.nrbr mnilprrpjid on receipt f pneo. Wonr-anie- e

six boxea to o ire auy cono Willi eachider eco .il li, usfoi ix boxea. uccooioan.leu it ' llv.. dnpa- - , wo e a ud the much it-er our written irnarai t iorelit.ni ihe iihiuvif niolreii in naitora ii.il eff.ci orn'n limri.iitet. 's.ued .ulv when s lie nectrrrn laord r
i i our lacitt J ill N c tVL-t- r i'0Rol ?r pnetora. if ! 1W. Vnthaon streetrb:ereo,tll. A J DUUUNO Airent, Lihlah.ton Pa.

f.ai itii km s is a CO. WholnsaU A rents.rhlado!.hi; . acpt U.'a ly

A W.E'!K to vonr own town, Iuo
aH)U ju'unreo M)im, Homier if toua ant a bn mean At ih,eji i.Aru.n&

liber.es can intuo crearpny all the
iur oanit'oiars to llPortUnO, Ue, ioae B- -i

INDEPENDENT---"

LEHIGIITON, CAllBON COUNTY, , PA., SATURDAY, MAECII 26, 1881.

Railroad Guide;

A UKADIKO RAlbROAU.PIUI.A,
Arrangement of Passenger TralD8.

'NOVEMBER lB. ISS0.

Trains leave ALLEf.TOVK aafollos- i-
(VIA PinUlOJIEN RAILUOAUU

For rbllnitolphitt',ofi3),C.45, 11.10, a.m., and
"j.io'p, m.

RUNDAYS.
For Philadelphia at M.20 n. m..s..s n. m.

VIA EA&l' rPK.'A, BKAKCU.)
ForRoodlng and llmrisbuic, 0 3i, S.tda ra

l!l.in S.Lnnl.il (itni). m.
For Lancaster and Columbia, C 35, S.ffl a.m. and

4. so p. ui
SUNDAYS.

For ncadmg, Harrlsbui g, and way po'nts, .t5
o. nir '

(VrA iinxuLtniEU.)
ForrhllsdcloMn from I. V. Depot M.f. C.I2

3.i7,a. to ,is."e,a.ri3.J.tip.m, Ruuuny to p.m.
For l'hlladoii.hla Horn I.. & a. Ilcnut i!.C4.

3.2.1. 5.0 p. in. k .

TrainsFon-- LiiHSTOwHieavo nsiouows!
(via ritiiKioMr.N liAitnoAP.)

Leave Philadolvbin, 7.4U a. m. and 1.09, M.S0
.md5.15ii.ini

SUNDAYS. ,. .

Leave Philadelphia, con a. a., 8.1 G and '4.1S
n1, . " ...

(VIA l'MKA. JlllA.Mil. I

Loavo r.euulng SU, 10.su n.m.,:.tO. S.Cl.sml C.15
- 'li.ni. '

Leave ITariliburg S4S 8.(0 und 9.60. a.m., 1.45
nun j.eo p. m. 1

l.eavo Lancaster. 8.0s aim I.CS and 3.IO p. ml
Lcav Columbia ;.K a, jn.,,1.10 and s.uiy. m.

, SUNDAYS. . . -
l.cavo Heading. f .t0n,iu, ' ,
Leave liairliiiiiiici'.oOn.M. .

H JVIA IlETHLrUEH.) ..
T urn rMI.iiieluMa a is. ".in. s.i

s oon. m. Sunday BJ j n. zn., a.o p, m. i
Trnln. I,,t1ri. tht,. t f,,rt tA ntnl r. nn. .nnt.

SlH ihM Ur'eeu stleeta, l'hllariojphla. other
fining toftnn lrom JUtoon street depot, status

via jiei.iicnrm tun iw nun ironi uerLB oi..
Depot, except those Matted ()

I'no 4 '11 and u.45n.m tlnlnji from Atlanta wn
and the "l.3 anil'0.i5p. m. tram from rhtiu
ili'lplna, baothioug!ii-arstucudlro- l'hlla
ucipnia.

C.O HANCOC,K. Cen'l riss.A Ticket Agent.
innr to.

MBS. LYDIA E. PINKHAiVi.
OF LYNN, MASS.

EIJCUVEHCR OF

LYDIA Ea PiNKHARfff6
VEGEgABM COMPOUND. .

'

The Positive Cnra

For all Female Complaints.
Thlj preparation, as Its sama ifrnWc. consists of

Tdjctailo rro;rtIcs tH,t ar'jf LarinlJts to th(j uobtcl-tcat-

Invalid,, Uponop'trliltlioieerlts o( tUs
will rocojalstii, iurl.et Ja Iriunfdlato j,aiid

wli!n Iti uwlicbrttlniip In !ncty-nlp- eases Inrflft'tt,
drcd,apnriAneMrclj:irof4outia will tr
U.'y. O'iYtfOiiJ?. ott proven raerits, it b

dail prcsCrliotl Ly the beet physician lu
4

Iho countiy.
It will euro entirely tUo irorat form of falling

of tho uteris, LrjcorrhGA, Irrcrulr end
3!cn;truitIon,fJlDTtrlanTrul)Ics, InCamirxtloa t:.J
V:ccrf.tl5n,no6(!:niri,ftni):tp:accmr.U and the

orcclally qtied to
th? Clwrsjo ef life', UvnicJcoho and crnrl tutaors
from th9tcrusInno?.yti of develop orit,, TI:o
t?nincy tJcvitxrodshumorsthei-- ia cUoi ycry
t .aiiUily Vj ifs :.

la fact It lias rroTc I t5 bo lb rit--

est and best remedy t:;r.t li trer bcfc:i r-

2 1. It iwnnratss 0Ts)ry portion of t!9Fyslc2i,cr.uiv.i
irjw li;3ft.4l YlZvf., Jt rcmzTTZ jJilniftowUlciirTt

allcrrijTi forstiiiUinia, tmft'IeVca
o.'thaciorjaih p

GcncrilloliUty,C!ceplcS:ncf8", ricictilon a:.d Iiiul
costlcn. That ftscllns of botrlnjdcwn;i(cul rc- -.

weight and ttcttcho, Ij a.warpcrancrl.y cured j
Itause, ltv"lfttrllt!r:f"r,f;-dcstr(:rr- il clrcunutta
cc 3, act In Lirmoy wlti tUo that (roras tla
female ayrtcci.

rorliUdacy Complaints of either thi compound
Is ucrorpassci

Lydia PlnkhimV Vegetable Compound
I? proparod at 233 and :rt9WLArt:m Lyrn J!an.
Vribo Cl.U 5: tottlss ftr"p5.ci t ty nwul U V 0

fai-- o( pilla. alalia tha lorm vZLozcusqi, oa rcccl '
price, Sl.M,9r hot, for cither. Hrs.

'rc?lyaniwcn oil Utter? ot inquiry, Send for pain
phlct. Addr3aiaij3'ro'r"'Jlfi(i'oTi thtt paper,

Ko faftKychoulJ bo without LYDIA U riNKlTAM'
'UYrr. VIVLS. Tfyyir Conenct'prK I11oubiW

" JdllNSTOiV, IIOrLOWAT & c6Mnon-Jcr- n,

Aentf, riiiln.l'a, Sold by A. J. Uur-lln- r,

LchtKMon, Pa fc " .

A Valuable Book Free
"A TroMlsoon Chronic Diseases," embracing

Catarrh, liiroat Lung., Heart, Niomach. Liver;
lCiilccja. Urluaiy hud Fraialo Dlfornr; i.Uo,
1'itoa sent freo to aty address Kvery snfferer
from these aiscisoa can on cured. Send lorthla
boos to tho underlenexl'ophvBlciaii of laige
exoerlpiicn, evdnrted.by huiulreojr el leading
elmcnav.li.) testily to his .kill. ! end stsmp
to pav pdstac" to O. IC. LlvlnptoD. M. D.. 219 lSuperior BtM Toledo, Ohio. . anr3yi

gHE SLATINUTON
j ..i -

v.". 1 ''ARd'i -

:s .... ... skiAVV-- ".' i

AT SLATINGTON.

JOHN BALLI'ET; --Propr.,

Deals In all kinds and sizes ot Pine, Hemlock
Oak andjlorj Woco Lumber. and Is uew pier
pai (d to exoeutojuy uiioaot of orflers Ipt

BreSS(iD LamboR
tl, . .J .1,.

OF ALL HINDS.

Doors, SaIips, , ,BIints Sliutlciv,

Mutiltlln-s- , Cflbhiet' Wnic, &c,
With Promptness,

BraclietsMade to Order.
. t - : i, ' - ' ' 4

The Machinery. Mull cow mid or tho ben and
most liuproveiXLods. I cinoleynonebul too.
beat worauien.iiso.well eea.oneit aiiduooma .?

tei ial. nnu am theioforo able to guarantee eutiro
nansiactiou to au wjio mayiavor uiewiin a can.

'Orders or mail.piotopilyatteiiued to. My
cburces are moderatei term.) cash, or Interest
thsrged alter thirty days.

aiVBlMlTA CALL.

CF" Those entered in DuihliTig will flndltt,
ihetr advantage tn luve Plillug, floor Doartla
iioom. aa ics, era, xc .'i'.. nu aeattm
Portorn

si a j t JOHN iLStK'
151

wi'l atari vott
home 1 o oiiljilu ua Me.!womenUv
nan rrtr.a Avaotea everywbem to work fir u
Now iih time. You can .leiolo whole,
iiiue tn.tii.wor.4rnnlv vourepAre momenta.
No other botnuam win pav vou pea-- li "HwiHlii
No "no wiluua to werfclranmil to inVo nor
uiettapa 1VFnza'us el once. rtlv.OuUil
and term frr,. A treat npnoitnnUy for matt-
III i.iaiv ab.IIct nnH M Arf.lta.B' ijarjfs COA AngaMl

Live and Let Live."

MY IIlOilllAniD.

BY ANSIS. XLttS.

AVIio.took me from my clilld" hood's homo
To love me for m jself atone,
And (for1 illsacrifice atono ?

My husband I

Who grumbled nt tho poor beefsteak,
Aud bado'nio better colTeo make,
And told mo greater care take?

My husband I

..Who o the baby cried,
And lollic spare room quickly hied,
VJiilo Ho quiel, vainly tried ?

My husband I

Who (ore tho buttons off his shirt,
'And said I. could those ills avert,
ilf I was mora on tho alert?

My husband I

Who bado me rise, the fire to make,
"Whileanother nop should take,

. Although I'd been nll bight awako ?

, My liusband I

."Vho, when I ask for half a crown,
Knits 'up bis brows into a irown,
And asks mo.wliero tho other's gone 1 '

--My, husband I

And when rsce 'rrfy mother, dear,
Who tries ihy'lonely lot to cheer 7

Vho"says slio'a .dreadfully, dreadfully
queei

My husband I

Who stays out till late at night,
Antl then TOnies'lionio. Bd'very tight
That I nearly die of fright 1

J My husband!

.breaks the china, slams the door,
Leaves all his clothes upon the floor, "

Aud swears it's all a dreadful bore?
My husband I

And who.do I, for his dear sake,
Of every sacrifice partake,
Lest I iiis confidence should shake?

'

My husband I

A DUEL: QRA WEDDING-- .

I am an ardent admirer of female beauty.
I ought to mv(o been" nn, nriist or a sculptor
but I nth neither. I was book-keep- Tor

Brown '& Co., dealers In hides and talipw.
Henry Bower, a young man of Very' liycly
disposition, was employed in tho samoof--

fico and wo boarded nnd roomed together.
One night. Henry nnd I attended one of

the lyceum lectures In V? .. Wo had
hardly been in the hall five minutes before
my attention was fixed upon ono, of. the
ladies up in the front sent. She was a little
In (he right of me, but as tho was talking
very earnestly to' the lady next to her, her
faro vns. turnedtiiw.urJ us; .and. susceptible
as I am, I mtild but be impressed With tho
bejuty of it.

Indeed, I couldn't, withdraw, my gaze
from the beautiful young lady beforo me.
Slie had golden hair, arjd.hcr bluest of eyes
swum full of love and sweetness. Her nose

was small and straight, npd alio had just the
prettiest dimple among the blushes on cither
cheek. And then such a mouth. What
red lips! (colli of pear), flashing between
the roses. Her forehead was smooth and
broad, and her neck. I saw, as tho rape
drooped low on her shoulders, was white as
nlabatter, and smooth as marble. In brief,
I did not bear a word of the lecture.

A month passed without my seeing anv.
thing of the benutifiil stranger. But about
that lime I received an invitation to visit
my friend Mrs. Segard in M She is
a vidowf forty; nnd is iho mother uf n cer-

tain Miss Segard, familiarly called Clara.
I knew that Mrs. Segard had tried to bring
about a marriage between Clara and my-

self, and I believo I was not much opposed
lo the'matrh. Clara was a good girl, every-
body sail); n very pretty brunette, witli
flashing black eyes nnd hair, but. her form
was short, thick, and dowydiSh. I admire,
a handsomo'form iiuite as much as a hand
some face. I might havo married her
really think I should, but for a little affair
which happened TJ

The morning Ustarted for JI , Bow.
crs accompauipd mo to the depot. While I
was buying my ticket I noticed onother
gentleman jcoma Into the walling room.
My first thought wpa that it was my shod
ow that I 6aw before me. Ho was. about
my height, had' h light complexion, like
mine, and eyes of grizzly gray, and nnepf
them turned in Just like mine. He had on
a lull silk hat,tipped on one side ofhls sandy
locks, and so did I, and furthermore, he
carried in his hand n small carpet bag, with
n (og marked '"J.McD." tied' to tbo straps,
bo did 1. . j

I looked l bim, and Ira returned tho com
pliment.

"I say; sir," 6aid the stranger, lookin;
lown at the carpetbag that I held, ond ex.
amlned thjUag, "areou John MjDplon.ot
am i t

"M V namo.is McDQueal, I hope you aro
an liouest)anigro'u""ee if you should

' happi;n to' rot, n 'bank, "forge a note, pick a
pockel.or'tut somebody's jugular, I might
have to sufler, perhaps siyiug for it,"

"I ca'n'giva you reference as to my charac-

ter," I'a'nswered.
'Yes, that's very good. But, Mr. Mc- -

uougal, whlchway aro you going ?''
"Down? 1 Tiive' bought ray licketi'
"Then I'm gofng'up. I don't think we'd

best travel together. Thero'sllie iratn start
ing'now." McDougal, I wish
you success, and for my sake don't spoil
your cnarscier."

To get to M - , which, by Hie way, is
a rather place, a small, one- -

horse town, with one tavern, two churches
and a poor house, I lied to leave the cars at

, and then take private conveyance
to M , five miles distant. I could
have eono bv Ilia Alare. lint Lhntnnlv lenvp.

tfi ouca a day, at five o'clock la the
jnorning.
... "So when the cars slopjied at U I

.took my carpet-ba- in my band, and got
put upon the platform.

There was quite n largo oumbcr of.people
at the station, but 1 look no notice of any' of
them, excent a tall, brawnv man. In n

tijrown nycrcpat anil slouched hat, who start
ed for me ns soon as I stcpiied off the ears.

away, when the
hand heavily on

"Vnii'M n villain f

. "s.r?" , ' ; "

f "ItfeaU you're a villain I"
"A' fujafrable 'sSniip'I raiiYu corpulent

gentleman, coming furwstd and scowling
fiercely.

linlnc&9 now Irtlore tbtyx'Ullcw vl was about to mqve

S?&rnWX&?l "Touched bat man laid hi.

br

yiur

to

at

$1.00
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"Now, I felt that I was a match for tho
latter, but ns to tho other one, I didn't doubt
but what he might work me up Into shoe
strings in less than three minutes.

'Will you explain yourselves, gentle
men ?" I asked trying to smile.

"Yes, I will," answered tho big ono put
ting 'great stress on the "will."

"Certainly," growled the corpulent gentle
man, with a grim smile.

"Come this way, you rascal!" said the
tall one, drawing me along with him.

His companion followed us out back of
the edition, where wo were out of sight and
hearing of the rest of U .

"Now," said tho tail gentleman, turning
ond confronting me, "I'll Introduco myself.
I am Captain Augustus Boyton. This gen
tleman is my father, John Boyton, Co you
know us now ?"

"Well, really," I replied, wondering in
my mind what the deuce was coming
"really, I don't know unythlng more about
you than what you've just."

"Hush I" said the captain ; and he bent
down ond hissed in my ear, "I am Carrie
Boyton's brother."

'And I am her father," growled John
Boyton,

'All, really, do you say so 1" I could not
help smiling, the whole affair seemed so

ludicrous. "Givo my regards to Carrie."
'Hal you laugh at us, do you, villain 7"

cried the captain. "Look 'ere," said lie.
lowering his voice to a hurried whisper.

Look at these."
I did look; fur just then ho drew from his

brown overcoat a handsome case, and open
ing it displayed a pair of splendid silver
mounted dueling pistols.

"Tako your choice."
A cold tremor ran through my frame.

Was I, to be murdered ?

"Chooso quick," urged tho captain.
"Sir," said I, in a tremulous voice, while

the cold drops of perspiration stood out upon
my brow, "there be e mis
take. I'm r for Brown ic Co.,

dealer in hides and tallow. My father was
Noitun McDougal, my mother was Mary
McDougal, my grandfather was "

'Confound your grandfather! Either
marry my sister as you promised to do a

month ago, br take one of these pistols and

"Ohl helpl"
"Dry up, you whelp," ond the captain

clapped his broatl hand over my mouth,'
'Choose quick, youngster," said the old

Bovton.
'I won't fight," I cried.
'Then marry my sister, or wo'll drag you

through the mill pond,"
It was hopeless fur me to remonstrate I

could not convinco the enraged father and
son that I was not the villian McDolan. I
dared not cry for help.

What should I do? Marry a woman
whom I never saw before, whom I knew
nothing about? I had little time to con
sider. Life was siveet to me,a ducking was
disagreeable, nnd as to a duel I should have
been a dead man at the first shot.

"Choose," said tho captain, giving mo a
kick with his boot.

"I'll her."
And tho captain smiled grimly as ho re.

turned the pistol to the case.
The Elder Mr. Boyton went afler Iho car-

riage; but before I had ceased to tremble, ho

returned.
The cuptain helped mo in, and then seat-

ed between tho chlvalric father and son, I

rode nway. There was plenty of people on
the streel; but I was warned not lo shout il
I knew what was healthy for mc.

We rode at a smart trot for about two
miles I should think; and then tho captain
drew rein before a y white house,
that stood near tho road, surrounded by a
high whlto fence. There wasngravel walk
up to tho front door, and several large cher-
ry trees stood in tho front yard.

"Hero wo are," said the captain, getting
down, ond motioning me to follow,

The door opened just as we reached it,
ami who should fall into my arms but tire
identical young ladtrwho had mado such a

strong impression upon my heart the night
of the lecture in W

"Ob, John ! I knew you would bo true,"
sho cried; and tbo captain snickered as be
let( the way into the parlor,

But once thcro I succeeded in convincing
Miss Boyton that I was not McDolan. Her
father apologized, and so did the captain and
tha upshot of all was that I consented to

stop over night with them, and I am hap
py tb state that I passed a very pleasant
evening indeed,

I learned, too, that this John McDolan,
fur whom I had been taken, was a gentle.
man of wealth and leisure with onlyone fault,
and that was promising to marry ovrry
pretty woman that bo became acquainted
with. Then I told my story, and both Mr.
Boyton nnd the captain seemed pleased, nnd
e did Carrie, especially when I offered to
stand in McDolan a shoes. And well, my
dear reader, I did about a month afterward.
We bad a great wedding, and Clam Segard
was one of the bridesmaids, and Henry
Bower was groomsman. And I am very
well satisfied McDolan took tbo up train in
stead of tho down.

A QUESTION iOI.VED.
The Fifth Assistant Auditor of the Post--

office Department, schedule B of the missing
letter department, forwarded the query?!
"Is a person who lias a police whistle in his
pocket any safer than a man who can jump
a l fenco?"

"At de fust glance dat seems an on easy
conundrum," answered the old man, as he
reached for the letter, "but when you come
to ponder on it you tnus' see dat de jumper
can't alius fin' a fence to jump. He may
jump ngin a bouse, or a tree, or a hedge.
He may Jump ober a fenco to escape robbers
only to be tackled by a wolf-tra- or a bull-

dog. Ifyouhera purlecce whistle, on' do
purleece hev time to answer a call, an' yon
lay de whistle down an' tackle de pusson

an' hold him fast till de officer arroves, it
am better than jumpin', but de chances' am
dat de judge will let de man off an' hint dat
you didn't hev a case 'nufftohanga hat on.
Seems to me, cuusiderin' all circumferences,
dat it am bes' to take a slrset ltynr fur as
ye kin, an' put in soma tall runnin' do

ob de way.

Elgin, (III.) Daily Lcadar.
The subjoined opinion, wa prcceive, is by

J. A. Daniels, Eut., of Messrs. 8tngdill i
Daniels, attorneys, La Crosse, Wis., nnd ap-
pears in tho La Crosse Chronicle: Some-
time si nco I was attacked with pain in and
below one of my knee joints. A few appli-
cations of St. Jacobs Oil quieted the pain

I aud relieved th Inflammation, I regtrd it
as a vaiuasie msaiciue.

a Year if Paid in Advance.

not paid in advance, $1.23

miSTAKEM.
' One of the most eloquent members of the
United Btates Senate, in the days when
Cloy and Webster were Its leaders was Wil-

liam C. Preston, of South Carolina. He was
so littlo given to dandyism that even his
warmest admirers occasionally wished that
he would follow tho spirit of l'olonius' ad
vice, and lot his "opparel proclaim tho
man." An amusiag adyenturo happened to

him once, in consequence of his unsenator-la- l
appearance. lie was mistaken for a

gambler. Ho was on board a Mississippi
steamer, which then permitted gambling in
its cabin as freely ns It did whisky-drinkin-

TXis freedom Induced many gamblers to
travel up and down tho river. Not unfre-qucntl- y

a steamer's cabin was turned into a
a gambling "hell," nnd scores of greenhorns
were fleeced. The gamblers generally play-
ed tbo game of faro, the implements of
which they carried in a small mahogany
box. As they bet against all who played
they were callcd"bankers," and their money
tho "bonk."

Senator Preston was standing on the
steamer's deck, ami holding a small ma-

hogany box. Suddenly a man ornately
dressed approached him and whispered :

"I say, old feller, when aro you going to

begin ?"
"Begin what, sir?" asked tho astonished

Senator.
"Pshaw, nono of that gammon with mo I

A few of us boys nro on board, and we want
a littlo fun. Wo won't pile it on too slrongj
so come along nnd open at onre."

"Really, sir, I don't understand you.
Open what?"

"Open what? Why, tho hank, of course.
Maybe you think our pilo isn't large enough
to mako it an object. But wo are, not so

poor as you may suppose."
The senator was at a loss to understand

what wus meant, nnd his countenance, ex-

pressed his perplexity. After a considerable
pauso the stranger continued :

"I'cihaps you will say that you're not a

sporting man."'
"I am certainly nothing of tho kind," re-

plied the now angry senator, "and I can't
imagine what put iuch an idea into your
head.

"Not a 'sporting-man?- ' If you're not,
why do you carry the tools about with you7"
and the mahogany box.

Tho light which broke into tho senator's
mind caused him to laugh heartily. "Ah,
yes! A very natural mistake, indcotl very
natural," ho exclaimed. "I'll show you the
contents of my mahogany bux.

Opening it, ho displayed (be contents of a
dressing-cas- razors, brushes, combs, soap
and other toilet articles.

The man looked at Ihe, box, and then
sharply at the senator, and said i "I totik

you for a sporting gentleman, but I see
you're nothing but a barber. If I'd known
it I, wouldn't spoke lo you 1" and ho moved
off, looking as if ha had been abused.

MAN'S UXl'EUIEIVCE.
Thero is an article going the rounds en

titled: "How Girls go to Sleep." The man-

ner In which they go to sleep according lo

the article, can't hold ncandloto the way
a married woman goes to sleep. Instead of
thinking what she should have attended lo

beforo going to bed, she thinks of it after-

ward. While sho is revolving theso mat-

ters in her mind, and while snugly tucked
up in bed, the nld man is scratching his legs
In fronlof the firn, and wondering how he"

will pay tbo next month's rent. Suddenly
sho says:

"James, did you lock the door?"
"Which door 7" says James.
"Tho cellar door," says she.
"No," says James.
"Well, hadn't you better go down and

lock it, for I heard somo person in the back
yard last night.

Accordingly, James paddles down stairs
and locks tbe door. About the time James
returns and is going to get into bed, she re-

marks!
"Did you shut tbe Etair door?"
"No," says James.
"Well, if it is not shut, tho cat will get up

into tho bedroom."
"Let her come up, then," says James ill- -

naturedly.
"My goodness, no," returns bis wife.

"She'd suck the baby's breath."

Then James paddles down stairs again,
steps on a tack and'closes the slair door and
returns tn the bedroom. Just as ho begins
to climb into Ills couch his wife observes:

"I forgot to bring up somo water. Sup.

pose you bring up some in the big tin."
And so James with a muttered curse, goes

down into the dark kitchen and falls over a

chair, and rasps all the tinware off tho wall
in search of tho "big" lin, and then jerks
the stair door open and howls:

"Where tbe deuce aro the matches?"
She gives him minute directions where to

find the matches, and adds that she would
rather go and get the water herself than
have the neighborhood raised about it. Af.

ter which James finds the matches, procures
the water, comes up stairs and plunges Into
bed.

Presently his wife says.
"James, let's havean understanding about

money matters. Now, next week I've got
to pay "

"I don't know wbat you'll have to pay,
and 1 don't care," shouts Jameses he lurch-

es around and jams his face against tbe waII;
"all I want is sleep."

"That's all very well for you," snaps his
wife, as she pulls the cnver viciously; "you
never think of the worry and trouble I have,

And there's Araminta, who I believe is tak
ing the measles."

"Let her take 'em," says James.
Hereupon she begins to cry softly, but

about tbo time James Is falling Into a gentle
doze she punches him in the ribs with her
elbow and says:

"Did you hear that scandal about Mrs.
Jones ?"'

"What Jones?" says James, steeply,
"Why, Mrs. Jones."
"Where?" Inquired James.

"I declare," says his wife, "but you are
getting more stupid every day. You know

Mrs. Joues that lives at No. 21 ? Well, day
before yesterday, Susan Smith told Mrs.

Tlioinoon that Sam. Baker has said that
Mrs. Jones had "

Hero she pauses and listens, James is
snoring in profound slumber. With a snort

ol rare she pulls the cover off him, wraps
herself up in them ond lays awake until 2

a. in., thinking how badly used she is.

And that is the way a married woman
goes tbt ilsep.
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COAX I NO MA It ,1 It,
Justico Alley had hardly been openeil (r).

legal business yesterday morulng when a,

sleigh containing seven or eight persona from
beyond tho city limits drove up to the iimr
of a popular Justico and the inmates piled'
out with a'n air of business. His Honor was
poking up the fire, when the old. man beck
oned him Into a corner, and whispered!

"Got a job of splicing hero fbr ye.
Sarah here is going to hitch to that

chap there with the blue comforter, nnd therit
we're going out to liavo some orsters.""

"All right all right," was the reply, and'
tn two minutes tho official was all ready.

The man with the blue comforter peeled'
off Iiis overcoat, laid aside his lint, and ex-

tended his hand to Sarah.
"I won't do It 111 die first!" sho said, as

she shrank own v.
"She's a lectle Umid- -a leetlc timid," ex-

plained the old man, while the mother
observed:

"Sarah, don't mako a fool of yourself m

will make you n good liusband."
"And don't you forget It I" added Willlamv

"Como Sarah."
"I won't unless wo can go to New York on.

a bridal tower I" sho snnppetL
"Tiou d look nico bridal towering-orotint- t

New York Willi no bettor duds than you've
got 1" eaitl tlio mother. "Now, Sarah, you-stan-

up antl get married 1"

Bo keerfuljinotlier don't mako er mad,"1

warned tho old man. "Now, Sarah, If je
back out everybody will loffat us."

'I don't kecr! I want to travel."
"You shall," answered Wllliairu
"Where V
"Wo'll all go up tn tho House of Correc

tion."
Tuin't far 'nufT." -

The old man beckoned Williainand Sarah
aside, and began :

"Now, Sarah, William jlst doles on you."'
"But I want a bridal lower."
"Yes; but yc can't havo one. The rail

roads are all snowed ur.dcr, and towers have
gono out of fashion, anyhow."'

"Then, I want a diamond ring.'"
"Now don't tay that Sarah, fur I went to-

overy store last Saturday, and Ihey was a)J
out of diamond rings."

"Then, I wont n set of mink furs."
"Mink fursl William, I knowyou'd buy

'em lor her in a second, but thcy'vo gone out
of style, ond can't be hod. Sarah, I'm yec
falher, hain't I?"

"Yes, dad."
"And I've alius been tender of ye J"
"Yes."
"Then be tender of me. I want to see ye

married to William. You can't have a
tower, nor a diamond ring, nor n sot of furs,
but I'll buy yo a pair of now gaiters. Wil-

liam will pay fur the oysters, ond I'll see
that mother divides uplhetiisb.es and bed
ding with yo. Sarah, do ynu want to sco

my grey hairs bowad down ?"
"No-o-o.- "

."Then don't flunk out."
"Will they bo galt-r:- !" shn

asked.
"Yes."
"And all the oysters wo can 041?"
"Yes, all you kin stufT."

"And a tower next fall, if wheat does
well 7"

"Yes."
'Then I guess I will. Come Bill, I don't

kcer two cents for you, but I want lo oblige
father."

A nionKKrv Mi.scit.
A cose was heard recently in Sheffield

county (Eng.), in the coureo of which some
cxtraodinary rovelrilions were mado respect
ing tho conduct of n very penurious and
wcallbv old man named Buxton toward ft

bride whom he married a short time before
his death, The action was brought against
Buxton's executors by a Scotch draper
named Keyan, to recover 37 Ss. for goods

supplied. Up to the time of his death, Bux-

ton lived In the neighborhood of Sheffield,
and died worth 10,000, beside a quantity
of freehold property. His wlfo was formerly
his housekeeper, at which time she was re-

ceiving lrom him only 10 per annum.
When ho made her an offer of marriage, ho

was CO years of age, and she was only 30,

On their wedding-da- y tliehusbmd provided
a dinner of beans and bacon. On the mar-riag- o

Jay Mrs. Buxton gave her liusband
between 20 or 30,this being money which
she bad saved. Sho subsequently discov-

ered that he went to the saving's bank and
drew out what money she had there. He
only allowed her Is. OJ.. n week for y,

and she was consequently obliged
to get articles of clothing for herself ami Iur
husband upon credit. His honor, in giving
judgment in favor of the claim, said that
the caso was ono which mightipwer hi havo
been defended. Tho executors should have
paid the money Instead of allowing the
testatnrs's name to be held up to Infamy, as.

would now be the caso. Here was a man
who had died worth 10,000, and yet
ho had taken 20 from his housekeeper
when h e married her, and afterwards put
into his own pockets her savings which she
had placed in the bank, II gave judgment

.fur the plaintiff, with costs.

to fail xim 9ioun.
Seat yourself nt a table. Attach a piece

of metal (say a shilling) lua thread. Having
pljced your elbow on the table holt) the
thread between the niut of the thumb and
forefinger und allow the shilling to bang in
tbe centre of a glass tumbler; the pulse will
immediately cause the shilling to vibrate
like a penduum,ani the vibrations willin.
crease until tbe shilling suites tbe side of
the glass; snd suppose tho time of ex.
perimeut be the hour of seven or half-pas- t

sjven, the pendulum will strike the glass
seven times, und then lose its momentum
nnd return to (lie centre; if you hold tint
thread a tufiicient space of tune, the effect
will be repeated, but not until a auificier.t
apace of time has elapsed to convince you
tust Iho experiment is complete. We need
not add thut tho threat! must be held witli
a steady hand,otherwlso the vibrating mo-

tion would be contracted. At whatever
hour of the day or night the experiment is
made, the concidence will be the same.

Tho Philadelphia Herald's solely edit-
or tolemly remarks that "it is not etiquette'
for u young man to pull his stockings up in
company," Does the society editor mean
maia young man ought to go about wun
his stockings down nvrr his shaes?

It is no doubt true that the matrimonial
matches are modo in heaven, nmt how nice
it would be if the angle, would only I'urnisU
tne carpets anil lurmturo as wen,

To Accomodate, Hut fuMle.
The proprietors of that immensely popu-

lar remedy, Kiduey-W.ir- t in ieo&uiliuii uf
tho claims of the public which bus w liber-
ally patronized tncin, have priar(d a liquid
preparation of that remedy fur the H.i:ial

accomodation of those whu from any reason
dislike lo prepare il lor themselves. Ills
very couceutraltd and, as tbe dots is small.
It is more easily taken by many. It hat Iho
same cflVctuti sdion ui all d.seiisesoi the
kldcsyt, liver or bowels ifun and Jfam


